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THURSDAY, OCTCBER 20, 1859.

DEDICATION.
Propidoneo pcratitting the new Metho-

dist Episcopal Church, at Tanncrsvillc,
Monroe County, will bo dedicated to the
wor.-.hi-p of Aln.ighty God, on Sunday,
October 30th. Preaching 10 A M. by
Rev. 1 Coomb.--, P. E. and 3 P. M by

liav, J. 0. Thomas. Other iuiniterial
lUrctbrcu cordially invited to attend.
' V - C It. OWEN P. in C.

J.-- F. REYNOLDS.
OtoVcr 20, 1559.

lilaniinoth. Ca"bbsge.

. "We have in our possession a monstrous

'Gabbago raided by Silas L Drnke, E;-q- .

of Stroud towiiohip ; it weighs without
the roots, 3G-4- : lbf. Mr. Drako states that

. be has a patch of the vegetable., coutnin-dn- g

about 350 heads in all, 2U0 of which
will average from 20 to 3U lb. a pieco.

' Tbo entire lot are for safe.

j5Thc citizens' meeting in the Court

House on Tuesday night, though not
largely attended, was more successful

than could have been expected. Those
ttho were there, were of the right kind of

.tentorial for a business enterprise, and

when we see, such men as are on the two

Committees, take hold of a project, it is a

guaranty for its success. We publish the

proceedings elsewhere. It will be scon

that another mcetiug will be held on the

1st of November, when wo trust fcincere-l- y

that there will be a general attendance
from vll sectious of our couuty; and in

the meantime that our citizens will every-

where encourage this enterprise by a lib-

eral subscription fort-lock- , when the Com-

mittee appointed for that purpose, shall

wait upn you. We agree perfectly with

the writer of the article published in our
la t, that there is probably no one
ihlnjT better calculated to build up

this place, than the establishing in it of

a.pfoporly conducted boot and sboe fac-

tory. That it will pay, if properly con-ducte- d

does not admit of a doubt.

EST" We give in another column the fig-

ures in the different townships of the
Gountv, nt the late election. The Demo-crati- c

majority on the State Ticket is lar-

ger than we supposed, but tbc fact ia ac-

counted for to a great extent, from the

Contest that took place in regard to Coun-

ty officer, the State ticket noticing made
a t"t of party strcugth.

The strife in this county, as in many
others In the State, was purely local in

it ojiaracter, and there were many petty
'divisions amooj our ranks.

iGreenleif s Sew Hathematical Series.
Wo have been handed a scries of trea-

tises on Mathematics, compiled by Bcnja-nii-

Grcenlcaf, A. M., embracing a Pri
uinry Arithmetic, a Mental Arithmetic,
tbc Common School and National Arith
metics, a treati-- e on Algebra, snd a work
on the --Element? of Geometry six books
in all. From the cursory examination
that wc have been able to give them, the-- e

vorks claim our ungratififd approbation.
Commencing with the primary Arithme
tie, which, as iU title import?, is designed
fur the use of Primary Schools, the initi-

ative lesona are of the simplest oharac-te- r.

aud illustrated in that manner best
calculated to interest the minds ofsiaal
children in the commencement of that

is too apt to be dry snd unin
teresting. This desirable object attained,
Mr. Greeuloaf ncxt-'induct- s tho young
loamcr into tho Intellectual Aritmetic,
which is all that could be desired in
work of its kind as a dicipliue to the mind;
the exercises are of a practical character,
nnd the questions such as business meu

are every day required to eolve; bence
this little work is invaluable as a business
assistant, 4even to those who intend to pur
sue their investigations no farther; but to

those who are preparing for a higher
course of mathematics, it is indispeDsible

Of the Common School and National
Arithmetics, they have been too long and

favorarlyjcuown to the public, to need a

word from us. They have recently un

dergone revision, and have been enlarged
and improved, even where everything ap-

peared excellent before, and perhaps the

bighpst encomium that could bo passed
upon allthe works of this 6crits, is that
thoy arc written by the Author of Green-leaf'- s

National & Common School Arith-

metics.

Wo are Juformed by Mr. Melick, who

is tbc Agent for tho sale of the books in

this place, that he will furnish schools

with these books at half of the retail
pricc, and receive old "books as part pay.

This is certsinly a very liberal offer, and

cne .tbat we should be pleased to sce.ev-let- j

ischool accept. . j

Thanksgiving Day.
Governor Packer, by Proclamation,

recommends Thursday the 24th day of

November to bo obervcd as a da7 of

thauksgiving and prayer, by. tbc people
of Pennsylvania. As a people vfe have
much cause to be thankful to uHiui from
whom all blessings flow," and no doubt
the Gubernatorial recommendation will

be very generally complied with.

A mct-tin- g of citizens took place at the

Court Llou-i- c on Tuesday night. lat, for

the purpose of organizing a Joint Stock

Company for the manufacture of boots

nd bhocs in Stroudsbarg. On motion,

Richard S. Staples was chosen chairman,
and Stephen Holmes, Jr., Secretary The

object of the meeting was briefly stated

by the Chairman, and, on motion of Har-

dy C. Lcvanway, a Committee composed

of Samuel S. Drehcr, William S. Wintc-mut- e

and Gotlteb Auracher, E-qs- ., was

appointed to forin a basis for the organi-

zation and operation of the Company.

A Committee eon.-istin-g of Messrs. Rich-

ard S. Staples, Godlieb Auracher, and

John N. Stokes, was also appointed to

receive subscriptions of stock, subject to

the advice of the Committee on organi-

zation. The two Committees were in-

structed to meet at the offioe of Samuel

S Drehcr, Esq., on the afternoon of Fri
day the 21at inst., when a plau of oper

tion will be submitted.
On motion, Resolved, That the pro-caedin-

of this meeting be published iu
both papers of the County.

On motion adjourned to meet again at
the Court Uouo on Tuesday uight, No-

vember lj-t- , at half past seven o'clock,

when it is confidently hoped that there
will bo a general aud enthusiastic atteud-auc- e

of citizens from the towu and coun-

try, to aid this worthy enterprise.
STEPHEN HOLMES, Jr., Sec'y.

THE ELECTION.
Tbc exciting incidents of a political

campaign are again over, and wc congrat
ulate our readers upou the fact that after
the stiriug contest which closed on Tues-

day of last week, the State is still safe
the People's majority over Leeompton- -

wn n uot les tban 20,000. Messrs
Cochran and Keim are elected, and the
Peor e s r'ortv nave a Jarire maiontv in
the Senate aud Mouse of Representatives
Three vera ago Mr. CochrHn was cheat
ed out of the post of Canal Commissioner
by the proven frauds in Philadelphia.-- -

He is now righted. Mr. Howe was made
a Surveyor General by the game act
and be is now ou-te- d!

We have gained the Senate, which
aill help us elect a United States Senator
iu place of Bigler, in 1S61.

One iniportaut feature of the result of

tbe recent election in the State is the fact
that all the Senatorial Dirtricls were car-
ried bv tho Opposition party. Not one
Democratic candidate for tho Senate was
elected. Tho whole eleven new member
are opposed to the party now in power,
which will defeat the of Mr
Bigler, whose Senatorial term expires on
the .'1th of March, 1601. Pennsylvania h
now prepared for the campaign for Gov
eruor and President, which will come off

next year, when she will strike a power
ful blow for good government and home
protection.

The Ohio Election.
Cleveland, Oct. 13 The Republican

majority for the State ticket is about 17,
000. The Seuate will he composed of
25 Republicans and 10 Democrats, and
tho House of 04 Republicans and 40 De
moerats.

Wisconsin Overran with Bears.
rt titUtie Wisconsin papers come to u

freighted with the terrible aooounts of
tbc fright caused to the inhabitants in all
parts of that state by wild aud savagi
black bears. In many of the more sparse
ly settled parta of tho state they are so
numerous that even the inhabitants are
alarmed for their safety, while eheep,
hogs, poultry and vegetables are carried
off by them with a degree of boldis un
paralleled in the experience of frontier
life.

They approach farm houses, says on1
paper, 'iu broad day, eometimetf 2 or 3

coming together, and manifest not the
slightest fear at the sight of human be-ing- s,

while dogs are seized in their fatal
bug and carried off to their lairs, when
more desirable provender cannot be
found." Tbey even venture into the vil
lages in search of prey.

jyjlt is stated that the Ma?onio fra
ternity contemplate the raising of a fund
of 5100,000, a portion of which is to be
devoted to the building of a Masonic ten)
pie at the feat of the Federal Government,
and the revenue derived from it to be Bp

plied to tbe purpose of establishing a
hou-- e for the support and education of
the orphan children of accessed Masons.

Eejected by ttie People Rewarded by
tne irresiaent.

The President has again illustrated his
eminently Democratic pnuciple of re-

warding those whom tbe people repudiate
lion. Samuel A. Smith, for six years a

Congressman from Tennessee, was over-

whelmingly defeated at tho last election,
probably for too faithfully serviug the
PreMdeut mstead of his constituents.
Mr. Ruchaoau has just made him Com- -

misaioner of the General Land Office,

Fire Pifteen Horses Burned,
Carlisle, Penn., Oct. 15, 1859,

he large new stable attached to tbe
United States barracks in this town wore
jlettroycd by fire last night, together with
fifteen horses and a quantity of feed.

Insurrection at Harper's Ferry Insurrec-
tionists in Possession of theTJ. S. Arsen-
al Express' Train Fired Into.
Baltimore, Oct. 17 A dispatch just

received here from Fredeick, and dated
this morning, states that an insurrection

has broken out at Harper's Ferry, where

an armed band have full possession of the

Government Arsenal.
The Express train going East, was

twice fired into, aud one of tho Railroad
hands and a negro killed, while they were

endeavoring to get tho train through the

town. The insurrectionists stopped and

arid arrested two men, who bad come to

town with a load of wheat, and, seizing

their wagon, loaded it with rifles, and

sent them into Maryland. The insurrec-

tionists number about two hundred and

fifty whites, and are aided by a gang of

negroes. At last accounts, fighting was

going on. '

The above was given just as it was re-

ceived here. It seems very improbable,
and should be received with great cau-

tion, until confirmed by further advices.

ATER.

EAETlMOIiE,Oct.l7. A later despatch
received at tho railroad office says, the
afiYir ha been grcntly exagorated. The
reports had their foundation in a diflkul-- j

ty at tho Armory, with which negroes had
nothing to do.

THIRD DESPATCH.

Baltimore, 1 o'clock It is apprehen-
ded that tbe affair at harper's Ferry is

more aprious than our citizens seem wil-

ling to believe.
The wires from Harper's Ferry are cut,

and consequently we have no telegraphic
oommunioatiou beyond Monocao etotion.
Tho Southern train, which was duo here
at an early hour this morning, has not
yet arrived. It is rumored there is a

stampede of negroes from this State.
There are many other wild rumors, but
nothing authentic as yet.

FOURTH DESPATCH.

Baltimore. P. M. Tho Western
train on the Ohio Railroad has just ar-

rived here. Its officers confirm the state
ments just received touching the disturb-
ance at Harper's Ferry.

Their statement is to tbe effect that the
bridge-keepe- r at Harper's Ferry, percei-
ving tbat his lights bad been extinguish-
ed, went to ascertsin the cause, when he
was pursued and fired upon by agaug of
blacks and whites.

The party is commanded or led by a

man named Andersen who had lately ar-

rived at Harper's Ferry.
The President has ordered out Govern-

ment troops.
Tho military of Frederickton have been

ordered out.

The Insurrection, so called at Har
per's Ferry, proves a verity. Old Brown

of Osawatamie, who was heard of on hi

way from Missouri to Canada with a band

of runaway slaves, now turns up in Vir
ginia, where he seems to have been some

months plotting and preparingfbr a gen

eral fctamnede of slaves. How ho camer
to be in Harper's Ferry, and in possess
ion of the U. S. Armory, is not yet clear;
but he was probably betrayed or exposed,

ajnd seized tde Armory as a place of se

curity until he could safely get nwsy.

The whole affair seems the work of

madman; but John Brown has so often

looked death serenely in the face that
what seems madness to other doubtless

wore a different aspect to him. He had

twenty one-me- n with him, mostly white,
who appear to hnve held the Armory
from 9 P. M. of Sunday till 7 of Tuesdoy

morning; when it was stormed'by Col

Leo and a party of U. S. Marines, aud

its defenders nearly all killed or mortally

wounded Old Brown was severely woun-

ded end his son (we believe his last sur-

viving son) killed. Of the original
twenty-tw- o, fifteen were killed, two mor-- l

ally wounded, aud two unhurt. The oth
three had pushed northward on Monday
morning guiding a number of fugitive
slaves through Maryland. These were
of courses harply pursued and fired on,
but had not been taken at our last advi-

ces.
Harper's Ferry was full of sold ierpand

militiamen yesterday and moro constanly
pouring in. Never before was such an
uproar raised by twenty men as by Old
Brown and his confederates iu this deplo-
rable affair.

There will be enough to heap oxeora-tio- n

on-t- be memory of these mintaken
men. We leave this work to the fit hands-an-

tongues of those who regard the fun-

damental axioms of the Declaration ot
Independence as "glittering generalities."
Believing tbat the way to Univeral Eman-
cipation lies not through insurrection,
civil war aud bloodshed, but through
peace, discussion, and the quiet diffusion
of scutiments of humanity and justice, we
deeply regret this outbreak; but remem-
bering tbat, if their fault was grievous,
grievously have they answered it, we will
not, by one reproachful word, diuturb the
bloody ehrouda wherein John Brown and
his compatriots are sleeping. They dar
ed and died for what they felt to be the
right, though in a manner which seems to
ua fatally wrong. Let their epitaphs re-

main unwritten until the not distant day.
when no slave shall clank bis chins in the
shades of Montioello or by the graves of
Mount Vernon. Lnbune.

Trotting.
Kalamazoo, Mioh., Saturday, Oct. 15.

A great trotting match for the Citizens
purso of 82,000 came off this afternoon.
Flora Temple won in three heats, making
the beat timo on record 2.32, 2.224,
2.19f.

The" recepts of the St. Louis Fair a- -

mounted to $50;poo.

Hj Below we give" tb'e official vote for

Representative in.this District. --

' r 7" "', Brodhcad.
Monroo-Pik- e 1993

745

2739

At the late election in San Francico
I0,b99 votes were polled.

The Murderous Plot.
The San Francisco papers come cloth-

ed in mourning for tho death of Senator
Broderiek, while their columns teem with

tributes to the memory of the deceased,

and denunciations of the conspirator who

murdered him. One of them states tbat
several days before there was any an-

nouncement of a duel, the vagabond pol-

iticians in the interest of tho Nationa.1
Administration were heard to declare
that Broderiek was to be killed off that
be was never moro to sit in tho United
States Senae That Judge Terry was to

try his hand first, and if he did not
succeed, then .a second, expert shooter
wa3 to try, and so on until ho was
put out of the, way. Terry being tbe
best shot iu the State, was sure to kill
him. Then Terry was tho smallest loss
if ho should fall, as his term of office was
out he was under disgrace of tbe Vigi-

lance Committee recollection, and could
be best spared out of the crowd who hun-

gered aud thirsted for his seat in the Sen-

ate. Terry, by all the tricks of the most
practiced duelist, killed the hated, bunted
man. He was not to bo spared by Terry

so no other man need try hi hand.
The following article from the San Fran-

cisco Times wo commend to the peru-

sal of the Northern "dough faces" who,
denying their birth right, cringe and
kneel to tbc Juggernaut of niggerdom,
worship where they arc despised, and
dance to tho whip-musi- c of their "chival-

ry" masters. It is terribly severo upon
the "weak-kneed- " Jools of the Slavery
Propaganda, but richly merited:

Rejoice! Ye Curs of All Degrees!

Let there bo gladness in every false
and brutal heart, for the man who ha
stood up like a pyramid of rough granite
amid the vile herd for ten years, is struck
down, hunted to the death, for his opio
ions. To speak for freedom in Califor
nia is an offence which nothing but death
can atouo for. To staud for tbe right,
and battle against wrong, is iu this free
State an offense against tho chivalry so
great that blood alone can wash tho re-

cord out. Blood has been shed, but the
record lives. Tbe record lives that the
man whose voice has tor ten years rung
for freedom in California, whose voice in
Congress was for freedom and against s

corrupt Administration, has been bunted
to death for it Rejoice, then, yo false
hounds of bis own native blood, ye who
carry the hod for Southern taskmasters;
ye who mix the mortar and make bricks
for the templo of bouthern slavery; ye
hewers of wood and drawers of water for
the slaveocracy; ye who, scarce ed

from tho slavery of starvation of British
tyrants, vote to perpetuate slavery in the
United States and extend it over the con
tinent reioice. for vour friend whose
crumbs ye ate while he had them to be

stow your relative by a common ances
try and national blood has teen huottd
down by tho tyrant ye willingly serve
for the offals they tos3 you.

You contemptible doughfaces from tbe
North, ashamed to own your birtb-place- s.

denying your uativity warts of the chiv
alrio horde quasi Southrons, having
smelt a nigger iu some cotton field ye
spewings of the States which nurture free-

men --yo white livered, thin-bloode- d,

cringing wretches, who abjure your oa
five land, and claim the glory of having
come from the "sunny south ye foot-

balls of the negro Democracy, who dare
not bo kuown as natives of the North,
who bow, and cringe, and kneel to the
Juggernaut of nijjgerdom, happy to be
aliowed to worship where you are de-

spised, sneaking like whipped hounds in-

to the kernel of your chivalry owners
rejoice, ye cowardly, mean and mangy
Yaukeo curs, for tho man who tried to
make you freemen is cut down.

Oh, yo are tho proper creatures to
work and delve, and electioneer and vote
for the lazy pack of Southern offioe hold-

ers, who reward you with a smilo for de-

nying your birthright. Tako tho bone
they fling you, craven sycophant iu the
train of power. Bark at your betters,
ye whelp-- , from the North, who talk uig- -

ger with tho niggerless propagandists of
slavery. Rejoice, oh ve loan xankee
souls, and mould your hearts of putty in
to the form your Southern masters com-

mand. Oh, ye fellows from the land of
tho Puritans and the Knickerbockers,
from tho Green Mountains aud tho Wbito
Hills! do as heretofore, claim Southern
affinities, announce yourselves .as "nation-
al men," as opposed to sectional parties,
and do the most scrvilo labors for ultra
Southern pretensious. Curse everything
North of Mason & Dixon's Line, and ro- -

joice that one whoso manliness has sham-
ed your coward cheeks has fallen in de
fence of the principles and people ye have
basely repudiated and vote tho regular
Democratic ticket.

And Oh, ye chivalry crowd, ye sweet
scented Mandingo admirers, Cm families
of Virginia, descendants of the Hugenots,
perhaps, and of Pocahontas, whoso Bible
is a nigger bill of sale, whose New Testa-
ment i3 tho slave code;" ye who would ex-

tend the slayo trade not only to Africa
but to Bunker's Hill rejoice, for vou
have huuted down tho first man of tho
few who never quailed before your threats,
nor bowed tbe pliant kneo to your de
mands, llio brave knight has fallen;
now play the part of robbers, as yo did
that of buccaneers, and strip the "body
of tho dying of its spura. Quarrel for
the offioe he held, nnd let the winner go
to Washington with the credentials as his
successor to the ofh'iqe for which ye have.
tried to murder him. But Jet them be
feigned in blood, for that is the color of
your argument.
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A Remarkable Case.

Some two weeks since, at Louisville,
Ky., an elderly German fell during the
night down a steep flight of stepB, and
struck the side of his head cgainst the
wall at tho landing. lie was taken up
insensible and carried to bis room. It
was found on examination, when be be
came conscious, that he was paralyzed in

all those parts of his body below the neck,
and tbat his neck wa3 broken. He re
raained iu this condition something over
five days, converging freely with his at-

tendants, and describing to them all the
sensations which he had. II is attending
surgeons made an attempt to set the neck,
but wore obliged to deni-t- , on account ot
Huffocation coming on whenever the head
was brought into its natural position.
Between the fifth and sixth days the
nurse undertook to move him for the pur-

pose of changing his linen, and in doing
so the head was unwittingly turned o

that the neck was straight. Death took
place instantly.

The Sew Oyster 3ed.
The Norwalk Gazette learns from good

authority that a quarter of a million
bushels of oysters had been taken from
the newly discovered oyster placer, in
Long Lland Sound, up to Saturday night.
A gentlemen competent to judge, who
has been upon tho ground, gives it as his
opinion that the entire bed cannot bo ex-

hausted in fie years, and it is said to be
a low estimate to put the average earn-
ings of every mn ho has worked upon
tbe grounds at 820 per day.

The Wealth of Califonia.

In regard to the present production of
gold in California, It is not certain that it
is loss per annum than in tbe most palmy
days of its history, but the averaged val-

ue to each laborer employed in the col-

lection of the metal is undoubtedly con-

siderably less; and will be yet further re-

duced. According to the California Re-

gister for 5859, a really valuable work of
statistics, there were in operation in 1859,
in fifteen counties from which information
had been obtained, three hundred and thirty-t-

hree quartzcrushing mills, the ma-

chinery of which cost $3,300,067
sixty-seve- n thousand dollars. A San
Francisco correspondent of the New York
Courier says tbat the richest quariz vein iu
the State is that of Allison' Ranche which
is believed to be the richest gold mines
in tho world. The first sixty-thre- o tons
of quattz from tho vein produced twenty-tw- o

thousand dolUra. Tho vein or lode
oalled by tbe miner., was opened in fi.

The yield during the endu-
ing two years was estimated at one mil-

lion five hundrod thousand dollars, Eight
thousand ton of .the rock had been crush-
ed, which yielded two hundred dollars
per ton. Street & Soulsby's claim, in
Tuolumc county, ir supposed to contain
gold rock worth four millions of dollars.
Fremont's Mariposa mines yield five thou-
sand dollars a week. Wo may add that
the authorities adopted by tho Rcdister
state the production to have been very
uniform sinoo 1H54, at about seventy mil-

lionth of dollars per anum. Tho total
yield of tho California mines from the
discovery up to December 31, 1855 is
stated to have been five hundred and
eighty million fix hundred and twenty-thre- e

thousand two hundrod and ninety-seve- n

dollars.

A few uiihts since, as Mr. Charles
Beatty and sister, of Armstrong township,
Pa., were returninsr home from Shelocta.
on horseback, they wore chased by a pan
ther, which, coming up with them near a
run, sprang on tho back of Mr. B.'s horse.
Tho animal plrfhged violently, and the
"varmint ' not being able to retain his
hold, fell leaving in tho horse's back a- -

bundant ovidenoo of tbc ferocity of tho
attacK. Aa soon as freed from his as-

sailant, Mr. B. put spurs to .bis horse, and
tho girl doing likewise, thov wero eoon
boyond roach of his pnnthership, who,
However, mn, pursued them.
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Pumpkin Pie.
As tbe pumpkjn pio is tho cheapest of

all pies, and the seas-o- for them is uovr
here, we publish tbe following receipe for
making tho same of prated raw pumpkin.
Its taste is not like the ftewed pie, which
all know bow to make. Take about a
teacupful of grated pumpkin, one pint of
good milk, one egg, a little salt, two large
spoons of sugar, cinnamon, spice or nut-

meg. Line the tin and bake until done.
The remainder of the pumpkin can bo
cleaned out and kept in a cool pantry for
several days, and new pies baked each
day if you wish, with little trouble.

cyA Cold Winter is predicted, as
hundreds of thousands of squirrels out
West have been making their way to the
South. Old French settlers predict a
very severe winter, as it was noticed in
1834 nnd '52 that immense droves of
squirrels suddenly made their appearance,
followed by intensely severe weather.

HUES.
BY THE BARD OF THE EASTON HALL OF FASniOX.

When men in political contests engage,
They sometimes forget that conformity to
The fashion of life to certain extent,
Their adherents will claim as their due.

The man who ascends to a platform or bar,"
In an oldfashioned or slovenly dress,
Tho' his eloquence make him the boast of tho

Times,
Correspondent, or Argus or Press,

He will fail to accomplish his ardent desires,
Unless he is clothed in the stylo,
Of neat fitting costume which only is sold,-A- t

the Emporium of Robert C Bvle.
Pylc's store is opposite the Old Easton

Hank, where those who wnt fine clothing
made in ihc very best manner arc invited tb-cal- l.

All work warranted equal to the bc
customer work and sold at the lowest prices.

Sew York Markets.
"Wednesday, October 19, 1859.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour;
the sales are 8,900 bbls. at S4 60a$4 65-fo- r

Superfine State; S4 80aS-- l 90 for Ex-
tra do, with little to bo had at S4 60;.
$4 70aS4 75 for Superfine Wet-tern- ; 55
25nS5 51) for shipping brands of round
hoop Extra Obio;,$5 60aS6 60 for trado
brands do.; $5 50a 37 50 for St. Louis
brands, and $5 50aS7 25 for Extra Gen-esse- e.

Rye flour; sales of 300 bbls. at
S3 75aS4 40. Corn Meal; sales of 170
bbls. at $4 05 for Jersey, and S4 35 for
Brandywine. Buckwheat flour is more
plenty, and is quiet; sales at SI 87aS2.

GRAIN Wheat; sales of only 1,800-bus- b

choice White Western at$l 42, and
200 bush, good Red State at SI 15. Rye;,
sales of 3,200 bush at 88a90c. Oats;,
sales of State at 42a43c. Corn; sales of
1,100 bush Southern Yollow at SI.

PROVISIONS Pork; the sales aro
2,100 bbls.at SI 5 35a$15 27o. for Mess;
SI 0 75 for Prime. Cut Meats aro inac-
tive at 8c. for Shoulders, and 9a9o. for
Hams. Butter is in fair requett at 12a
18c. for Ohio, and 1 la220. for State.
Cheese is in fair demand at 8al0o.

At the M. E. Church, Carbondale, on
tho 22d ult. by Roy. D. A. Shepard, Mr.
Thomas L. Davis, of Carbondale, and
Miss Eraeline A. Hallock, formerly of
Stroudsburg,

By Rov. J. E. Miller, Oot. 15th, Mr.
E. Rosenkraos and Miss Mary A. Stone,
all of Stroudsburg.

Notice,
Stroudsburg Bank;

October 15, 1859.
The annual election for Directors of

this Bank, will be held at tho Banking
House, in Stroudsburgh, on Monday tho
21st day of November next, between tho
hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. in.

The annual meeting of the Stockhol-
ders will be held at tho same place on
Tuesday, the first day of November, at
10 o'clock a. m.

j. U.STROUD, Cashier.


